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2001 Assesses Needs
"In view of the present economic situation in agriculture,
it is appropriate that the (University) Board of Regents seek to
adjust and strengthen programs which will permit the University to better serve the needs and strengthen the economic
performance of agriculture in Nebraska."
That is how Regent John Payne, chairman of the Agricultural Affairs Subcommittee, described the Board's interest
in AGRICULTURE 2001.
AGRICULTURE 2001 is a committee of approximately
150 Nebraskans representing production agriculture, natural
resources, human resources, agribusiness and finance, government, and education. Membership comes from all regions
of Nebraska, and from both rural and urban areas. In addition, thirty IANR faculty are serving on the several task forces
of AGRICULTURE 2001.
The committee was conceived by the Board of Regents to
serve as a mechanism to gather valuable information and
perspectives regarding future potentials and constraints in
Nebraska agriculture. The scope of AGRICULTURE 2001 is
relatively long-range-20 years.
Members of the committee have been divided into six
task forces: Natural Resources, Human Resources, Crop Production, Livestock Production, Marketing and Utilization,
and Agricultural Business and Financial Management.
Each task force has been asked to hold at least three
meetings and submit a report of its findings and recommendations to the AGRICULTURE 2001 executive committee by September 30, 1983. The final report will be presented
to the Board of Regents by February, 1984.
The advice and input which can be gained through the
involvement of a large number of Nebraskans, from all areas
of agriculture and natural resources, will be useful in decision making within the Institute of Agriculture and Natural
Resources as we establish priorities for IANR programs.
Input from the AGRICULTURE 2001 Committee will be
particularly useful in defining relevant programs for Nebraska, and will give us useful feedback on the quality and efficiency of existing programs.
AGRICULTURE 2001 provides a unique opportunity for
us to obtain structured public input regarding our present and
future programs.
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This artist's rendition of the Energy-Integrated Farm
System at the University of Nebraska Field Lab at Mead
may look a bit confusing with all the arrows. They do,
however, indicate the complexity of this system and
the importance each part plays. The story describing
the parts of the Energy-Integrated Farm begins on page
6. (Illustration by Eloise Wilson adapted from a desigr/
by Sheila Smith)

Fats In your DietWhat Role Do They Play?
By A. Philip Handel
and Stan Wallen

In a diet and health conscious
America, the word " FAT " often
evokes a negative emotional response. In the science and nutriti o n
fields the word "FAT" has generated
cons iderab le debate.
On one side is the American
A. P HI LIP H ANDEL is ass istant professor, food
sc ience and technology; and STAN W AL LE N is
Extension food sc ienti st and associate professor food science and technology, both with
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln.

Heart Association supporting the
Dietary Guidelines for Americans.
These guidelines were issued by the
U.S . Department of Health , Education and Welfare and the U. S. Department of Agriculture in 1978. Regarding fats and cholesterol the
guidel in es stated " for the U . S.
population as a whole, reduction in
our current intake of total fat, saturated fat, and cholesterol is sensible.
This suggestion is especial ly
appropriate for people who have
high blood pressure or who smoke."
The American Medical Association (AMA) and the Food and Nutri-

tion Board of the National Research
Council/National Academy of Sciences take an opposing view.
According to a 1979 statement
issued by the AMA , " It cannot be
assumed that the portions of saturated and unsaturated fat and the
levels of c hol esterol in the diet are of
universal importan ce . For healthy
people, moderation in fat intake
shou ld become the rul e of thumb .
Fats, irrespective of their source, are
of hi gh ca lori c value."
In 1980, the Food and Nutrition
Board of the National Research
(Continued on next page)
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Fats . ..
Co un c i I/ Natio nal Academy of Sci ences commented on the gui delines
by say ing, " Th e benefit of alterin g
the di et to this extent has not bee n
esta bli shed. " Referring specifica ll y
to d ietary fat, they went o n to recom mend onl y that " the fat co ntent
(of the d iet) be adj usted to the leve l
appropri ate for the ca lor ic requirements of the ind ivid ual."
Th ese last recom mendati ons, as
we ll as those from other co untries
and o rga ni zat i o n s, a re in bas ic
agree ment o n seve ral poi nts: Th at
the diet should be made up of a
variety of foodstuffs, th at it should
be consumed in moderation, and
th at appropriate body weight
should be maintained. How eve r,
w hen it co mes to recommendatio ns
o n specifi c c l asses of nutri ent s,
espec iall y for the general pub li c (in
co ntrast to those in d ividu als w hose
medi ca l hi story shows them to be at
ri sk fo r spec i f i c d ietary co m ponents), there is far less agreement.
Resea rc h into th e poss ib le re lati o nship betwee n va ri o us d isease
sta tes and specif ic nu tri ents and
foo d co nt inu es . Fo r exa m p le, a
1982 repo rt of th e Co mmittee o n
D iet, Nutritio n, and Ca nce r, Assemb l y of Life Sc i e nces -N ati o na l
Academy of Sc iences-N ati o nal Resea rch Co unc il stated th at "of all the
dieta ry co mpo nents it studied , th e
co mbined ep idemi o log ica l and experimenta l evidence is most suggestive fo r a causal re latio nshi p between fat intake and the occu rrence
of ca ncer ." This report is c urre ntly
4

the subject of co nsid erab le debate.
Essential Nutrients in Fats and Oils
D esp ite co ntrove rsy abo ut the
ri sk, th ere are benefic ial as pects to
fat in th e di et accord ing to a recentl y
released scie ntifi c statu s summ ary
pre pared by the In stitute of Food
Tec hno log ists (1FT) Expe rt Panel o n
Food Safety and Nutritio n. " Bes ides
bei ng an impo rtant source of nutri ents and food energy, fa ts are respo nsib le fo r many c haracte ri sti c
flavo rs, arom as and textures fo und
in food. Fats also give mo re of th e
fee lin g of sati sfacti o n or sati ety th an
protei ns and ca rbo hydrates ."
" Foods co ntainin g fats and o il s
serve the body as a d ieta ry so urce of
vitamin s A, D , E, and K, known as
the fa t-so lu b le vitamin s. These v itamin s are eith er prese nt naturall y in
the fatty ti ssues of food anim als (remember the cod li ver o il of grand moth er's day?) o r vegetab les o r may
be di sso lved in o il s and added to
processed food durin g forti ficati o n .
" Po lyun saturated fa ts are also th e
so urce of th e esse nti al fa tty aci ds
(EFA), es pec i a ll y lin o le i c ac i d ,
w hi ch se rve seve ral im po rta nt fun cti o ns in the body. These EFA's mu st
be suppli ed in the d iet beca use the
body ca nn ot make th em . A ta bl espoon of po lyun satu ra ted vegetabl e
o il in sa l ad , m arga rin e o r o th er
foods in a no rm al di et w ill largely
sati sfy an adul t's da il y requirement
fo r lin o leic ac id , th e major EFA."
Not o nl y does fat co ntri bute to th e
aesth eti c qu al ity of food , prov id e
ca lo ri es and co ntai n several esse n-

tial vitamin s, certain fo rm s of fat itse lf are required fo r good hea lth .
Fats in Processed Foods
The statu s summ ary also po inted
out th at " th e uniqu e ph ys ica l c haracteri sti cs of fa ts res ult in th eir bein g
wid ely used in ho me coo king and in
processed foo ds. Fo r exampl e, in
breadm akin g, fat he lps develop a
more tender texture, and in pastri es
a fl aky cru st. Fat makes ca kes and
cooki es li ghter by trapping tin y air
bubbl es in the batter, and makes ice
crea m 'crea mi er' by preventin g the
fo rm atio n of large ice crystals. Fat is
indi spensa bl e in fryin g, sin ce it can
be hea ted to temp e ratures w e ll
above the bo ilin g po int of w ater. Beca use of thi s, food s heated in hot fat
not only cook, but ca n also get hot
enough to brow n. Fats and o il s, of
co urse, are wid e ly used as tabl e
spreads and in sa lad dress in gs.
"Comm erc iall y-processed food s
often contain fat, ju st as th eir homemade counterp art s d o. Th e food
processo r frequ entl y starts with a
stand ard ho me rec ipe, and modifi es
it to suit the more strin gent manufacturin g, di stri buti o n, and sto rage conditon s invo lved in th e lon g c hain
from farm to tabl e."
Hydrogenation of Fat
Th e 1FT statu s summ ary also di sc ussed fat hydroge nati o n and th e
use of anti ox idants in fa t; " m any
processed fo od products, suc h as
margarin e, sho rtenin g, and peanut
butter, are made w ith hydrogenated
vegetabl e o il. H ydrogenati o n is a
p rocess, d eve loped in th e ea rl y

1900's, which adds hydrogen to the
double bonds of unsaturated fatty
acids, making them less unsaturated . This has two important benefits. First, it changes liquid oils
into a semi-solid form which is more
desirable for products like margarine
and shortening and more useful for
purposes such as pastry-making.
Hence, the process is sometimes
called 'hardening. ' The degree of
hardening is controlled by how
much hydrogenation is done. A
completely hydrogenated vegetable
oil would be fully saturated, and
very hard and brittle. Most vegetable
oils are only partially hydrogenated ,
as in margarine and shortening.
"The second benefit of hydrogenation is that it makes the fat
less susceptible to reaction with oxygen (oxidation). In the oxidation
process , oxygen in the air reacts
with the double bonds in the unsaturated fatty acids, causing the fats to
break down into other compounds
which impart a characteristic rancid
flavor and odor. Since light, heat,
and moisture speed up the oxidation
process, labels of products such as
potato chips often recommend storing the package in a cool, dry, dark
place.
"Oxidation of fats can also be
slowed by packaging under an inert
gas, such as nitrogen. The addition
of very small amounts of antioxidants such as BHA (butylated hydroxyanisole) , BHT (butylated hydroxytoluene) and TBHQ (tertiary
butyl hydroquinone), commonly
seen on the labels of fat-containing

foods also slow oxidative rancidity .
Trace metals such as iron and copper, found in most foods, ca n also
speed up the oxidation process.
Thus , additives like EDTA (ethylenediamine tetraacetate) and citric acid
are sometimes added to bind the
metal traces , preventing oxidation of
the oil itself. "
Extraction and Expression of Fat
" Food fats and oils are sometimes
processed in other ways to remove
various undesirable components, or
to enhance specific properties. For
example, animal fats are obtained
by treating various animal tissues
with heat to 'render' the fat. The rendered fat contains varying but relatively small amounts of naturallyoccurring nonglyc erid e materials
which would contribute unwanted
color, flavor, odor, or foam if they
were not removed. This is done in a
series of steps referred to as refining,
bleaching, and deodorizing .
"Vegetable oils are obtained from
olives and oil seeds such as peanuts,
soybeans, and cottonseed by 'expressing' them, either at room
temperature or with heat. Oi Is are
also obtained by extracting them
with an inert solvent (usually hexane) which is then separated from
the oil. No hexane residue remains
in the oil. The crude vegetable oil
contains nonglyceride materials, as
does the animal fat discussed above;
similar processing steps are used to
produce the fi n ished product. Processors are careful during these steps
to retain desirable components such

as the tocopherols (a form of vitamin
E which acts as an important antioxidant in vegetable oil). "
Improving the Quality of Fats and
Oils
"Oils often contain higher-melting
components which crystallize at
cold temperatures , causing cloudiness. These fractions are removed in
a process called 'winterizing.'
Winterized oils are useful in salad
dressings commonly stored under
refrigeration . Additives are also used
to achieve specific functions. For example , shortening products frequently contain emulsifiers such as
mono- and diglycerides to help
them blend with the dry and
aqueous ingredients used in baked
goods . Oils prepared for table
spreads normally contain emulsifiers
to aid ble.nding with the milk,
aqueous solutions and other ingredients used in margarin e.
"Other additives are sometimes
used to protect against foaming, the
high temperature of continuous
deep frying, or to inhibit crystallization. All additives used are either
generally recognized as safe or have
been specifically approved by regulation following extensive testing."
Copies of the 1FT status summary
entitled "Fats in the Diet: Why and
Where?" can be obtained from Dr.
Stan Wallen , I FT Regional Communicator for Nebraska , Department of Food Science and Technology, 132 H. C. Filley Hall-East Campus, University of Nebraska-Lincoln
68583-0919. 0
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Energy-Integrated Farming

Research and Demonstration
For Energy Self-Sufficiency
By Dennis D. Schulte and
William E. Splinter
Fuel and electricity have been
among the most rapidly rising farm
production costs for the past decade. In spite of recent slowdowns
in price increases, energy costs most
certainly will ris e again in the future.
Researchers at the University of
Nebraska have developed a futuristic research and demonstration farm
to study the pra ctica lity of using
alternative energy sources and reducing dependence on petroleum.
The broad objective of this project
is to develop methods of attaining
self-sufficiency through e nergyintegrated farming . The Department
of Agricultural Engineering, with the
cooperation of the departments of
Agricultural Biochemistry , Agricultural Economics , Agronomy,
Animal Science , Food Science,
Forestry and Horticulture-all part
of the Institute of Agriculture and
DENNIS D. SCHULTE is associate professor
and WILLIAM E. SPLINTER is department head ,
agricultural engineerin g, University of Nebraska-Lincoln. Th e authors wish to acknowledge the many University of Nebraska faculty , staff and students who are makin g thi s project a success. The financial support of the
Office of Industri al Programs in the U.S. Department of Energy and the Nebraska Agricultural Experiment Station is also gratefully
acknowledged.
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Natural Resources; with the College
of Engineering and Technology ; and
with other units of the University of
Nebraska, is leading the program to
accomplish this task. Specific objectives of the project include :
• use of energy-saving irrigation
scheduling, low-pressure center
pivot and gated pipe irrigation
systems;
• use of 190-proof ethanol produced from sweet sorghum to
replace fuel in farm engines;
• reduced ti IIage and ferti I izer use
for energy, soil and water conservation;
• development of solar energy
and methane gas use integrated
for electricity production and
hot-water and space heating in
a swine-production facility;
• use of computers for energy
conservation and management;
• recovery of waste heat and carbon dioxide from alcohol fermentation and swine production for greenhouse vegetable
production;
• demonstration of natural air
grain drying, use of windbreaks,
and other energy conservation
practices.
• determination of the economic
feasibility of energy-integrated
farming for swine and irrigated
crop production.

The model farm occupies 157
acres at the University of Nebraska
Field Laboratory near Mead , Nebraska . A crop rotation of corn, soybeans and sweet sorghum is being
used as part of the energy and soi I
conservation system for the farm .
The acreage of each crop is dictated
by the amount of feed needed by the
swine and by the relative quantities
of alcohol required for irrigation
plus the ti IIage and harvest operations. By integ rating renewable
energy sources with energy conservation it is theoretically possible
to produce 750 head of marketweight hogs per year with zero
direct and little indirect petroleum
input. To do this , approximately 82,
48 and 20 acres of irrigated corn,
soybeans and dryland sweet sorghum, respectively , are required .

Crop Production

Soil Fertility
Initially, a soil survey of the farm
and soil tests were performed to find
the minimum levels of fertilizer
needed to obtain desired yields for
1981-84. Soil testing resulted in significant energy savings through reduced ferti I izer use . Based on the
energy needed to manufacture one
ton (as N) of ammonium nitrate fertilizer, the four-year soil test program
(Continued on page 8)

·

.

The sweet sorghum harvester with juice
wagon. The harvester is a modified forage
chopper.

These fermentation tanks are used to convert sweet sorghum
juice to alcohol. Fermentation occurs at 95°F for 36 hours.

These 26-foot-tall distillation columns receive fermented juice
and increase alcohol content to 190 proof. The columns were installed and the alcohol building was constructed around them.
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is sav ing the eq uivalent of 790,000
cubi c feet of natural gas or in terms
of diesel fuel, 5,636 ga llon s.

Conservation Tillage
Energy sav in gs ar e occurring
thro ugh the use of co nse rvati o n ti 1lage . Th ese pr act ices are sav ing
approximately 2.5 ga ll o ns per acre.
As a result, 1,480 ga ll o ns of diesel
fuel will be co nserved over a fouryear peri od. In addition to energy
co nservati on , improved so il eros io n
co ntrol , so il moi sture sto rage, redu ced labo r and operating cos ts are
resulting.

Irriga tion
The farm uses a co mbin ati o n of
surface and ce nter pivot irri gation,
both from groundwater. A six-tower
ce nter pivot was renozz led to redu ce operating press ure by abo ut 45
perce nt. Thi s c han ge and alteration
of th e pump resulted in a 40 percent
redu ction in energy required. Further reducti o n is limited by poss ible
in c reased runoff and so il eros ion .
The resultin g quantity of anh ydrou s
ethyl alco hol need ed to operate th e
ce nter pivot over co rn is 1,7 15 ga l.
per year. Thi s quantity is sufficient to
produce 150 bu/acre of co rn give n
adequate so il fert ili ty.
Furrow irri gation is a lso used.
Automatic , gated pipe w ith a reuse
system was se lected because of its
hi gh water app li ca ti o n efficiency
and low power requirement.
The third important aspe c t of
energy-integ rated irri ga tion management involves irrigati o n schedu lin g.
Irri ga tion sc hedulin g redu ces th e
energy requirements of the irri ga tion
systems nea rly 20 perce nt. AGNET
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(AGricultural Computer NETwork) is
used for sc hedulin g both th e ce nter
pivot and the gated pipe systems .

Windbreaks
Over 5,000 tree and shrub seedlings have been planted to establi sh
lo ng-term windbreaks for so il , water
and ene rgy conservat ion. Future
plans in c lud e a wood lot. Th ese
plantings are based on indi cation s
that a w indbrea k in N eb raska ,
which occ upies 10 perce nt of th e
crop land, ca n be paid for within 15
years and have a useful life of 50
years. Furth ermore, estim ates indi cate th at, when mature , farmstead
shelterbelts reduce heatin g requirements by as mu c h as 20 percent.
Whil e th ese econ omic benefits will
not be of imm edi ate use to the resea rch project, their impact in th e
future wi ll be substant ial .
Alcohol Fuel Production and Use

Th e sw eet so rghum jui ce has a 13
to 20 percent suga r co ntent and is
ideal for alco ho l produ ct io n . Prese nt
vari eti es already have a greater alcohol production potentia l per unit
land area than co rn and oth er crops
(Tabl e 1). Lack of harvestin g equ ipment and storage of th e juice from
the stalk are majo r barri ers to efficient alcohol produ ction of sweet
so rghum.
Harvesting is done with a modified forage harvester. Th e sweet sorghum is cut and gath ered by a tworow gathering hea d whi c h fe ed s
whol e sweet sorghum stalks into ro llers like those of a grain roller mill .
Jui ce squeezed from th e stalks is
then pumped to a 1,OOO-galion tank
wagon hitched to the forage harvester. In 1982 th e mac hin e harvested
at a rate of 100 ga ll ons per hour and
ac hi eved an exp ress ion effic iency of
nearl y 40 perc ent.

Sweet Sorghum

Alcohol Still

Swee t so rghum i s used as th e
feedstock for produ ct ion of alcohol
at the Energy-Integ rated Farm. Man y
peo pl e reca ll th at, before World
War II , sw eet sorghum wa s a so urce
of mola sses and so rgo sy rup . Th ey
also reca ll that harvestin g and process ing sweet so rghum in volved a
tremendou s amount of hand labor.

Alcohol produ ction from sweet
sorghum is limited to September
throu g h Octob er be ca use a low
energy way to sto re the jui ce has not
been found. Thu s, the alco hol plant
is sized to produce 6,000 ga llon s of
190-proof alcoh o l over a 30-d ay
ope rating time. Under co mmerc ial
(Co ntinu ed o n next page)

Table 1. Alcohol Production Potential
Eth ano l
Crop (yie ld)"

Sugar Can e (4 .6 ton/ac)
Sweet Sorghum (2.8 to n/ac)
Sugar Beet (2. 6 ton /ac)

(gal /ae )

626
38 1
35 4

Eth anol
Crop (yield )

Corn (90 bu/ac)
Grain Sorghum (50 bu/ac)
Wheat (3 0 bu/ac )

· Yield is given in Ions of fermentable sugars per acre w hich is rough ly 16 percent of the fresh we ight.

Ig,1 l/ae)

234
130
81

Acti\le and passi\le solar collectors heat the farrowing and nursery rooms in this swine building. Alcohol distillation columns are shown rising
through the roof of the alcohol building.

co nditi o ns thi s pl ant would be operated fo r the remaind er of the yea r o n
corn o r oth er commodities.
U nlike co rn and ot her g ra in s,
sweet so rghum jui ce co ntain s fe rmentabl e sugars. Thu s, enzy mes and
cooking may not be req uired as a
p re limin a ry co n ve rsio n process.
W hil e suga r co ncentrati o n, temperature, and the amo unt and ty pe of
yeast all affect th e ferm entati o n rate,
the ferm ented jui ce is usuall y ready
fo r di still ati o n in abo ut 36 ho urs.
The fe rm entation vats have heat exchangers to keep th e temperature at
abo ut 95 °F fo r an optimum yeast fe rmentatio n rate.
Th e di still ati o n unit co ntain s two
13-inc h di ameter co lumn s, eac h 26
feet tall. Total ca pac ity is 20 ga ll ons

per hour of 190-proof alco ho l fro m a
fee d stoc k co ntai nin g 8 pe rce nt
alc o ho l. Th e co lumn s co ntai n a
se ri es of perfo rated pl ates to let liqu id f low dow n w hil e the va po rs
pass up in co ntact w ith the li q uid .
As the va pors ri se thro ugh th e trays
the alco ho l co ncentrati o n in creases .
A lco ho l produced in thi s p lant is
sto red and used th e fo ll ow in g irri gatio n season .
Prelimin ary res ults indi cate th at
total produ cti o n cost of 190-proof
alco ho l ranges fro m $3 to $4 per
ga ll o n w hen th e pl ant is ope rated
onl y for sweet sorghum . W hen operated th e remaind er of th e yea r o n
corn , overall costs can be redu ced
to between $1.50 and $2.00 per ga lIo n.

Farmstead Operations
Swine Buildings
The sw in e o perati o n pro du ces
app rox im ately 750 m ark et- we ight
hogs per yea r. Th e fac ility co nsists of
two buildin gs. Th e south buildin g
ho uses tw o , si x -c rate f arrow in g
roo ms, a 100-p ig nurse ry and a 76head breed ing-gestati o n roo m . Th e
no rth buildin g co nsists of a 100-pi g
nurse ry and a 275 -head growi ngfini shing room .
H ea t for th e swin e buildin gs is
from so lar energy. Ventil ati o n air fo r
the fa rrow in g roo ms and the so uth
nurse ry is preheated by verti ca l so lar
co ll ectors with either so lid con c rete
bl oc k o r po rou s co nc rete aggregate
fo r therm al sto rage. Acti ve so lar co l(Co ntinued o n next page)
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The octagonal digester tank (17 feet deep
and 10 feet in diameter) is shown while
under construction. The 275-head modifiedopen front finishing barn to the right rear of
the photo was also under construction.

This interior view of the digester shows a
large white pipe where manure enters, the
black rubber bag for temporary gas storage,
hot water pipes for heating the manure and
the small white pipe used for temperature
measurement. This photo was taken before
the digester went into use.
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lectors provide hot air for under-floor
heat storage in hollow core concrete
bloc k and sand. Additional floor
heat in the farrowing rooms is provided by an in-floor, warm-water
system which can be heated from
methane from the manure of the
growing-finishing hogs.
The breeding-gestation room and
the entire north building are naturally ventilated and both use doubleglazed, passive solar panels which
se rve as openable ventilation windows in the summer. Each building
is well-insulated, having R-values of
13 to 15 in the side-walls and 19 to
23 in the ceilings . The buildings use
post-frame construction and have
insulated, pre-cast concrete panels
betwee n posts. Additional protectio n is provided by earth-berming
around each building.

manure is converted to electricity
and hot water using a spark ignition
engine. The engine powers an induction generator to produce electricity while engine heat produces
hot water.
The electricity produced by the
generator is 65 KWH per day from
one day of biogas production from
the swine herd. This represents about 25 percent of the biogas produced. Approximately 50 percent of
the biogas is recovered as hot water
by this equipment. This corresponds
to 285 gallons/day of 180°F hot water.
About one-half of the hot water is
used to maintain the anaerobic
digester slurry at 95°F. The remaining hot water is used to heat the
office and laboratory area and to
supplement the solar, 'in-floor' heating system of the farrowing house.

Also, since electricity is currently
more expensive than other forms of
energy, drying costs are normally reduced by a net of 25 percent when
compared to propane or other fossil
fuel systems.
Typically, harvest can begin when
field moisture contents reach 24 to
26 percent if the bins are filled gradually over a 2-3 week period. Layer
filling rates for the natural air drying
system are scheduled using the
AGNET program BIN DRY, available
through Extension agents.
A 1,500 bushel per hour elevator
leg is used for grain handling. Feed
for the swine herd is prepared in a
40-ton MIX-MILL unit and is conveyed to the swine buildings,
through buried pneumatic tubes .
This system can prepare corn or
other grains for alcohol production.

Anaerobic Digester and Cogeneration

Grain and Feed Handling

If soybean oil could successfully
be substituted for diesel fuel, only 9
of the 48 soybean acres would be
required to replace the diesel fuel
used by the tractors and combines
on this 157-acre operation. A soybean oil press has been obtained to
investigate the possibility of extracting the oil and using the remaining
pulp as a protein supplement for the
swine. However, this possibility still
requires a great deal of research.
Unti I improvements are made,
diesel fuel is presently being used for
field operations.

Biogas, a mixture of methane and
ca rbon dioxide, is produced from
the manure of the growing-finishing
hogs inan air-tight, heated tank called an anaerobic digester. The
digester consists of a 10,000-galion
buried, concrete tank. The manure
is kept in the digester at 95 °F for 15
days. Average dai Iy biogas production is equivalent to nearly 8.5 gallons of propane. However, instead
of using the biogas only as a heating
fuel during the winter, it is burned in
an engine-generator set called a
cogenerator.
Cogeneration is the production of
two forms of usable energy from a
single, raw energy source. In this
case biogas produced from swine

Natural air drying, where unheated air is blown through a wet
grain, was chosen as the most efficient drying system currently available. Two 27-foot bins, each equipped with a full perforated floor,
grain distributor and a 5 HP axial
flow fan, are used. Each bin holds
7,000 bushels. Neither bin is equipped with an electric supplemental
heater or a stirring device.
Because of the relatively low
power requirements for this system ,
six percentage points of moisture (20
to 14 percent, for example) ca n be
removed from the corn using less
than half of the energy required by a
high temperature bin dryer. However, natural air drying systems must
operate for longer periods of time.

Soybean Oil

Greenhouse
Greenhouses are not ordinarily
found on Nebraska farms. Yet, as
part of an energy-integrated plan,
they could play an important role .
(Co ntinued on next page)
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E·N·E·R·G·Y
Energy-Integrated Farming . . .
For exa m p le, approx im ate ly one
po und of ca rbo n d iox ide is p rodu ced for eac h po un d of alco ho l
produ ced. Thi s oth erw ise wasted
by-produ ct could be used to enrich
th e atm os ph ere of a green house
w hi ch ca n add 50 perce nt to gree nho use in co m e du e to increased
yield , fruit qu ality and sho rte r growing seaso n. Heat lost w ith the ve ntilatin g air of th e swine buil d ing co ul d
be passed thro ugh the floor of th e
greenh ouse to reuse the heat. The
gree nho use itse lf co ul d serve as a
so lar co ll ecto r to hea t a shop . A ll of
th ese co nce pts are bein g co nsidered
in an 18 x 38 ft. gree nh ouse at the
energy-integrated fa rm. The greenhouse also fea tures a 16- inch thick
Trom be wa ll fo r additi o nal heat sto rage . Lettu ce, radi shes and gree n o nion s are p lann ed as coo l seaso n
crops w hil e to matoes and cucumbers wo ul d be grow n d urin g the
w arm seaso n.
Computer-Aided Management

Seve ral types of co mputer- aided
management systems are pa rt of th e
energy-integrated farm system . Th e
first invo lves co mputer-a ided dec ision making usin g AG NET as menti o ned previ o usly. Swin e management and record keep in g are do ne
o n an IBM perso nal co m puter. A
General El ectri ca l process co ntro ll er
provid es overall electri ca l load management o n the farm to redu ce peak
electri ca l demand s to a minimum . It
also monito rs o perati o ns and co llects data.
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An Economic Analysis

It is recognized that some parts of
thi s project are mo re eco nomi ca ll y
feas ibl e th an others and th at ce rtain
as pects may never be feas ib le. Fo r
exa mpl e, th ere is I ittl e do ubt th at th e
energy co nse rva ti o n aspect of th e
proj ect are good in vestments. Irri gati o n sc hedul ing, low press ure irri gatio n, co nserv ati o n ti Il age, so i I testin g, prope r leve l s of in sul ati o n ,
natural air dryin g and w ind breaks
are exampl es of thi s. So lar-heated
sw in e fac iliti es m ay be th e most
attractive of the altern ate energy o pti o ns whil e m ethan e pro du c ti o n
from manure ranks next fo r eco nomi c feasibility. O n the oth er hand,
alco ho l produ ct io n is fa r fro m economi ca ll y feas ible. The use of com-

A ll aspec ts o f th e e ne rgy integrated fa rm system are open to
publi c vi ew in g and to urs are we lco m e . Thur sd ay h as bee n d esignated es pec iall y to handl e to urs
and no appo intm ent fo r a tour is
necessa ry. Sho uld yo u w ish to to ur
the facility at another time, co ntact
Denni s Schulte, 209 L. W . Chase
Hall , University of Nebras ka-Linco ln , Lin co ln , N ebras ka 685830726 o r pho ne 402-4 72 -3930.
Keep in mind th at not all pa rts of
the system o perate o n a yea r-ro un d
bas is.
The accompanyin g map show s
th e locat io n of the Uni ve rsi ty of
N·ebras ka Fie ld Lab and th e En ergy
Farm nea r M ead. Th e area is eas il y
access ibl e and v isito rs are we lcome.

puters, soybea n o il and greenho uses
are all relati ve ly new to Nebraska
fa rm s but eac h may have signi fica nt
impact in the future.
Assess ment of the eco no mi c feas ibili ty of energy-integrated fa rm s as a
w ho le is mo re co mpl ex th an th at of
a single co mpo nent. Thi s is being inves ti ga ted t hr o ug h a tec hniqu e
know as linea r prog ramming. Here
the investm ent in va ri ous altern ati ve
energy system s as w ell as energy
co nservati on tec hni q ues is be in g examin ed in the co ntext of in vestment
cos ts, tax c redits, energy p ri ces ,
cas h f low and o th e r in ves tm e nt
criteri a. With data generated by thi s
project, an sw ers to the questi o n- to
w hat extent is energy se lf-s ufficency
eco no mi ca ll y poss ib le?- w ill be
forth coming. D

This engine and generator (blue) are used
for hot water and electricity production from
methane gas. The hot water storage tanks are
shown at left.

Energy fa rm photographs
by Bruce Sandhorst,
agricultural engin eering.

This is the grain and feed handling system. Drying is done with natural air and all electric
motors will be controlled by computer. The electricity is produced by the engine-generator
shown above.
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Consider
Plant Disease
In
Row Crop
Conservation
Tillage
By John E. Watkins,
Michael G. Boosalis and
Ben L. Doupnik
Traditionally, the most co mmon
ti ll age method was e ither fall or
spring moldboard plowing which
left crop residue completely buried.
Destroying crop debris by burying it
was an effective means of destroying
plant disease-causing fungi and bacteria and thus was an effective
means of plant disease control. Today, crop producers are shifting to
conservation ti Ilage systems to offset
the rapidly rising costs of fuel, labor
and soil eros ion.
The producer has several conservation ti Ilage systems that can be
matched to specific soil and cropping conditions. To be considered
conservation ti Ilage , however, a
minimum residue cover of 20 to 30
percent must remain on the soil surface after planting. The chisel plow,
disk, rotary till, till-plant and no-till ,
when used in a conservation tillage
program, leave anywhere from 20 to
90 percent residue cover after planting. The residue that remain s largely
depends on the number and type of
tillage operations used.
Th e effects of conservation ti II age
on plant disease situations are not
fully understood . This forces the
plant pathologist to make predictions of potential benefits or problems that might arise because of the
E. WATKIN S is Extension Plant Pathol ogist, MICHAEL G. BOOSALI S is department head,
pl ant pathology, and BEN L. D OUPN IK is Extension Plant Pathol og ist, South Central Station,
Clay Center, all with the Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources.
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Figure 1. This corn is growing in corn residue. Growers should be aware of the dangers of
plant disease when considering conservation tillage.

presence of residue on the so il surface. Altering th e microclimate with
surface residue may retard or enhance plant disease development.
How much influence on plant diseases residue has is generally related
to the amount of cove r which remains after planting.
Under the ecofallow system of
western Nebraska, corn and sorghum losses from stalk rot are sign ificantly less than with conventional
till age. It is believed that the previous c rop residue stabilizes soi l
temperature fluctuations between

rows and increases water infiltration
and reduces evaporation during the
growing season .
Stalk rot, a late-season, stressinduced disease is less in the ecofallow system because there is less
stress on the c rop. Foliar diseases of
wheat, sorghum, or corn have not
increased under the ecofal low system because with this system one
crop is planted into the residue of a
different crop and the drier climate
of western Nebraska limits the activity of the foliar pathogens.
Where the presence of surface

residue in ecofallow reduces the incidence of stalk rot in corn and sorghum, other diseases of these and
other row crops may be aggravated
by this residue. The continual supply of surface residue coupled with a
monoculture system of cropping
may maintain levels of inoculum
(spores or other pathogen structures
capable of infecting a plant) of a
plant pathogen sufficient to initiate
plant disease outbreaks . The residue
may provide habitat for the survival,
growth and multiplication of certain
soil-borne.
and
foliar
plant
pathogens.
Fungus and bacterial pathogens
are the principal ones associated
with surface residue but viruses and
plant pathogenic nematodes also
may be influenced. Conservation til lage systems that use ti Ilage rotation
with crop rotation would be much
less likely to stimulate a potential
plant disease outbreak.

more conducive to foliar fungal
activity.
The importance of residue as an
over-wintering site for foliar fungal
pathogens is essentially tWOpronged. First, the wet, cool spring
weather is likely to induce multipi ication of the pathogen on the residue. Second, because the inoculum
is present at planting, plants may become infected much earlier than if
the disease were induced by airborne inoculum that overwinters
elsewhere and depends on air currents for movement to Nebraska. Remember, however, that the mere
presence of a pathogen does not imply that severe disease will develop .
Infection and disease development
are very dependent on weather conditions which in most years in Nebraska do not favor rapid and devastating outbreaks of foliar diseaseS.
Tillage operations may also influ-

ence the severity of sooty stripe of
sorghum. This fungus was found to
overwinter in Nebraska on sorghum
residue on the soil surface .
Undoubtedly, conservation tillage
operations could have pronounced
effects on the other fungal bl ights
and leaf spots of sorghum. One possibility is sorghum downy mildew, a
serious disease of sorghum in the
Texas Gulf Coast. In Texas, producers reduced the incidence of this disease by burying infected residue
with a moldboard plow. At present,
sorghum downy mi Idew rarely
occurs in Nebraska but growers considering conservation ti Ilage should
be aware of its existence .
The slow decomposition rate of
surface residues may extend the
longevity of certain fungi pathogenic
on soybeans. The primary inoculum
of the Phytophthora root and stem
(Continued on next page)

Diseases Caused by Fungi
Most leaf- , stem-, head-, and
grain-infecting fungi, to some extent, depend on host residues for
survival between crops and for production of inoculum to attack next
year's crop . The best hope of survival for these pathogens is in residue
left on , preferably standing above,
the soil surface . Several foliar
pathogens of corn, sorghum, and
soybean are known to survive in
crop residue. Corn residue in fields
may be a primary source of
pathogens causing southern corn
leaf blight (Figure 2) northern corn
leaf blight and Helminthosporium
leaf spot. All three fungi depend
largely on corn residue for winter
survival. The organisms overwinter
on stalks and the inner surfaces of
the leaf sheath. Examples of other
fungal-induced diseases of corn that
might be affected by conservation
tillage are yellow leaf blight, brown
spot, anthracnose, and gray leaf
spot.
Brown spot and yellow leaf blight
are relatively minor corn diseases in
Nebraska, but their importance may
be greater in no-till corn . If potentia l
corn diseases become realistic problems, they will most likely do so in
no -ti II corn in eastern Nebraska
where humidity and rainfall are

Figure 2. This corn husk shows symptomS of southern corn leaf blight.
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Conservation Tillage ...
rot fungus can survive long periods
in the absence of soybeans unless
tillage methods are used that inco rporate crop residue and promote
its rapid b reakdown . Usua ll y, a
si ngle spr in g disking would eliminate mu c h of the soybean residue. To
prevent a bui ldup of the disease, do
not grow soybea ns back to back in a
co n se rvation ti Ilage system, but
rath er plant on ly Phytophthora resistant or tolerant soybeans into wheat,
oat, co rn o r so rghum stubbl e.
Th e in c id ence of c harcoa l rot,
brown stem rot, and pod and stem
blight may in crease under a no-till
system si nce the pathogens of these
di seases surv ive in host res idu e.
No-till syste m s th at leave about
90 percent res idu e cover wi ll generall y in crease soi l moisture content
and maintain a lower soil temperature . So il s that tend to be wet in the
sprin g may retard seed germ in ation
and seed lin g development which in
turn may lead to seed decay, seedlin g damping-off, a nd root rots
ca used by soi lborn e pathogens suc h
as Pythium, Phytophth ora , and Rhizoctonia. Thi s effect can in part be
overcome by redistributin g residues
away from emerging seed lin gs as
done in the till-plant system. With
the ti II planter, the seed is planted in
4- to 6-i nc h rid ges formed during
cu ltivat ion . Th e ridges warm up and
dry out quicker in the sp rin g. In
addition, on ly quality seed th at is
treated with a fungicide sho uld be
sown.

all stages of growt h . Fortunately ,
producers have a good se lect io n of
resistant hybrids, most of which
wo uld fit we ll into any of the conse rva ti o n tillage systems .
Other bacterial diseases whose
pathogens ca rryover from yea r to
yea r in host residue are bacterial
blight (F igure 3) and bacterial pustule of soybean and bacte ri al stripe
and bacterial streak of sorghum.
Bacterial diseases of soybea n and
sorghum are more acute in eastern
Nebraska because of higher humidity and greate r rainfall. Conse rvat ion
tillage systems that use crop rotation
are not likely to enhan ce bacterial
disease outbreaks. Monoculture,
h oweve r, co uld lead to disease
problems because of the close associat ion of the growi ng crop w ith the
bacterial pathogen in the host crop
debris .

Diseases Caused by Virus
and Plant Pathogenic Nematodes
Th ere is littl e informat io n ava ilab le on the influence of tillage system s on diseases induced by viruses
and plant pathogenic nematod es.
Although host crop res idu e itself
may not co ntribute to ca rry-over of a
plant v iru s, an ab undan ce of weeds
that are alternate hosts for plant
viruses, in o r next to no-till fields is a
potential haza rd . Th e greatest threat
is with no-ti II because the lac k of
c ulti va tion or pesticide in co rpo ration requires that weeds be co ntro l-

led with surface-appli ed herbiCides .
Improper app lication or poor timin g
resu Iti ng in weedy fields in crease
the potential for virus problems.
Jo hn song rass is th e overwintering
host rese rv o ir for m a ize dwarf
mosaic viruses (Figure 4 ) of co rn and
so rghum . John so ngr ass u sually
emerges in the spring before grain
sorghum or corn. Thi s is often an
ear ly ho st for aph ids wh ic h ca rr y
(vector) the virus from John so ngrass
to th e sorghum or corn.
Soybean mosa ic, bud bl ight, and
bea n pod mottl e are virus diseases of
soy bea n that co uld beco me problem s under a no-till , soybean monoc ulture sys te m. Th ese soy b ea n
viruses are avo ided by crop rotation
and good weed co ntrol practi ces. A
number of weed spec ies are alternate hosts for these viruses and since
eac h is in sect-vectored, they ca n be
eas ily ca rri ed from the w eed hosts to
the soy bean host.
Tillage operations appea r less influential on populations of plant para sitic nematod es than is the cropping sequence. Serious losses in row
c rop yields direc tly attributed to
nematode activity are still spo radic
even with th e greater attention focused on co rn nematod e problems.
Under both co nse rvation and co nventional tillage systems, nematode
injury ca n be reduced by ca refully
se lecting crop s in a rotational sequence and with th e preplant application of nemati c ides if plant parasitic

Diseases Caused by Bacteria
Since seve ral bacterial pathogens
ove rwinter in surface but not buried
res idu e, so me conservation till age
practices co uld affect the in c id ence
of ce rt ain bacterial diseases. The
bacterium that in cites Coss' s bacterial wilt and bli ght of corn survi ves
in corn res idue and particularly o n
surface res idu es . The disease is now
present throughout mu ch of N eb ra ska, and has been found in Co lorado,
Kansas , Iowa, South Dakota an d Illinois. Altho ugh the disease ha s not
yet cau sed wide-spread losses to
Nebraska's dent co rn or popcorn
crop , it constitutes a potential threat
becau se the pathogen is highly infectious and c an attack the plant at
16

Figure 3. This leaf has been affected by bacterial blight of soybeans.

Figure 4. Maize dwa rf mosai c vi rus on sorghum is shown on this leaf.

nematode populations are above
thres ho ld levels.
Plant Disease Control Under
Conservation Tillage Systems
Because of the benefits from conservation tillage, it is impractical to
reject this cultural practice solely for
the purpose of reducing potential
disease threats. From a positive
aspect, cont ro l of p l ant diseases
assoc iated w ith conservation tillage
systems may be accomplished by a
va ri ety of means, w ithout significantly increasing production costs.
These methods involve basic disease
management prin ciples , including:
Crop Rotation: The se lection of
crops in a sequence becomes even
more critica l in a conservation ti llage ope ration . A monoculture system where a crop is planted back
into its ow n residue from the previous season without a fa ll ow pe ri od
is more likely to aggravate certai n
plant d isease situatio ns.

Grow Adapted, Disease Resistant
Varieties: Many var ieties of corn,
sorg hum and soybean presently
grown are resistant to some of th e
more serious d iseases of these crops.
H owever , p l ant disease-causing
bacteria, fungi, viruses, and nematodes are dynamic organ isms capab le (und er certain co ndi t ions) of
ove rcoming host resistance. This
forces plant breeders to co ntinu al ly
search for and incorporate new and
better sources of resistance into futu re va ri eties .
Plant High Quality Seed (Certified): Planting cert if i.ed seed insures
good germin ation and high seed lin g
vigor and ass ures th at th e seed was
harvested from field s observab ly free
of disease symptoms. This is an exce ll ent method fo r contro llin g seed bo rn e soybea n virus diseases.
Maintain Good Insect and Weed
Control: The co ntrol of weeds in
and around field s ofte n red uces the
primary inoc ulum so urce of ce rtain

vi ru s di seases in corn , so rghum , and
soybeans.
Apply Fungicides: For certa in diseases, seed treatment o r foliar fungicide app li cati on are effect ive and
practical means of co ntrol. Seed
treatments sho uld be used routine ly,
in particular, where non cert ifi ed
seed is pl anted. Foliar fu ngic ides are
most effective w hen app lied as a
preventative; thus , the producer
sho uld assess th e cost-be nef it
aspects of thi s method of contro l before app l ication. In ce rtai n yea rs,
the cost of co ntrol may be greater
than an in crease in yield s would return.
Allow Crop Residue to Mature
and Weather: Th e viability of plant
pathogens o n crop res idu e decreases with time. A crop rotat ion
seque nce of tw o or three yea rs
all ows for suffic ient weathering of
the res idu e that it no longer becomes a facto r in disease development.
Rotate Tillage: An altern ative to
minimize disease prob lem s agg ravated with no-t i II is to rotate ti Ilage
systems. The in co rpo rat ion of tillage
rotation with crop rotation is an exce ll ent method of disease management. Thi s co uld be done in a manner that would all ow 20 to 30 perce nt residu e cove r to remain , thus
providin g the benefits of co nse rvation till age while red uc in g the
potential for disease outbreaks
assoc iated with surface res idue.
Our Conclusions
Beca use of the complex nature of
plant diseases, mu ch of the discussion relatin g to co nservati o n tillage
dea ls w ith potential threats, with notill being the most vulnerable. Leaving crop res idues o n the soil surface
fo r water and so i I ero sion co ntrol is
ju st co ntrary to the traditional conce pt of res idu e buri al as a method of
destroying th ese pathogens.
Co ns e rv at ion till age will undoubtedly influen ce ce rtain plant
disease situations in areas where
these till age method s are practi ced.
The magnitude of its effect, however, will only be measurabl e through
time. D
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Increase
Production
From Dryland
Pastures On
Sandy Soil

By George Rehm
Lo w pro du c ti o n i s a pr o bl em
commo n to many pastures thro ughout Nebras ka. Thi s is es pec iall y tru e
for dryland pastures o n th e sa nd y
so il s of no rth east Nebras ka wh ere
overgrazin g has stimul ated the encroac hment of weeds at the ex pense
of grasses th at w ere o nce very productive.
In northeast Nebras ka, produ cti o n
from pastures on dryland sa nd y so il s
wi th no hi sto ry of either ferti I izati o n
or rotati o nal graz in g ave ra ges from
.50 to .75 ton of dry matter per acre.
Can produ ction fro m th ese pasture
ac res be improved? Wh at are th e
management prac ti ces needed fo r
improved produ cti on ? These are two
questi o ns whi ch mu st be answe red
if pastures are to be important in
farmin g enterpri ses o n sa nd y so il s in
northeast Nebraska.

Two Approaches
to More Production
Pas t resea rc h in N ebr ask a has
cl ea rl y shown th at th ere are at least
two approac hes that ca n be used fo r
pasture improvement. Fertili z in g the
ex isting grasses is o ne approac h. A
G EO RG E R EHM was Extensio n Soil Spec iali st,
at the North east Statio n at Co nco rd and is
now in the department of so il sc ien ce at the
Uni vers ity of Mi nnesota.
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second alternative is to ki II all existing vegetation and reseed w ith
new , improved spec ies.
A stud y w as sta rted in Pi erce
County in the fall of 1977 to determin e th e effec t of th ese two improvement tec hniqu es o n produ ction fro m a pasture on sa nd y soil. A
pasture th at had bee n grazed co ntinu ously w ithout fert ili zation for a
number of yea rs w as se lected . Overgrazin g had elimin ated many of th e
desirabl e spec ies . A ppro pri ate so il
properti es of the ex perimental site
are li sted in Tabl e 1.
Part of th e pa sture w as sprayed
with Ro undup at a tw o quart per
ac re rate in mid-Au gust to kill all exi stin g vege t ation . Inte rm edi ate
w heatgrass w as seeded into thi s area
in ea rl y Se pt emb er with a John
Dee re Powr-Till Seeder. Thi s system
can be cl ass ifi ed as " Io-ti II sod seeding" fo r fo rage es tabli shm ent beca use no till age operati o n is needed
fo r see dbed pr e pa rati o n befo re
plantin g.
The intermedi ate wh eatgrass th at
germin ated and establi shed in th e

fa ll of 1977 w as fertili ze d with
seve ral combin ation s of nitro ge n
and ph os ph ate in ea rl y A pril of
197 8. In additi o n, a part of the existing pasture whi ch w as not sprayed
with Roundu p was also fertiliz ed
identi ca ll y o n the sa me day . All fertili ze r appli cati o ns were related in
1979 and 1980 . Both po rti o ns were
protected fro m graz in g and fo rage
produ ction w as meas ured in midJune of eac h yea r.

Production Improved
Both approac hes used fo r pasture
improvement produ ced substanti al
in creases in fo rage produ cti o n. The
lo-till sod seeding of in te rm ediate
w heatgrass in the fall of 1977 produced an excell ent stand . Fo llow in g
establi shm ent, th e appli ca ti o n of
both nitroge n and ph os ph ate produced marked increases in yield.
Average yield s fo r 1978, 1979, and
1980 are li sted in Tabl e 2.
Intermediate wheatgrass: Forage
produ cti o n in creased as the rate of
fertiliz er nitroge n wa s in c reased .
A lthou gh pro d uction vari ed ea c h

Table 1. Properties of the soil at the experimental site. Pierce County.
... . .... .. . . loa my fine san d
so il texture
.. 1.2%
organic matter co ntent
nitrate ni trogen .
. . . ... .. . . . .. 14 Ib ./acre to 6 feer (very low )
phos pho ru s. . . . .
. ... 3 ppm (very low)
potass ium.
............
. . 143 ppm (very hi gh)
pH
.... . . . . . .
. . .. . . ... . . . ... .. . 7. 1

year with moisture supply, the application of 160 Ibs. nitrogen/acre
produced 2 to 3 fold increases in
yield when compared to the unfertilized grass.
The application of phosphate also
increased forage production. Yields
increased with rates of phosphate of
up to 56 Ibs. per acre. Additional
phosphate did not produce further
significant increases in yield.
The importance of the combination of nitrogen and phosphate
should be emphasized. For example, the yield when phosphate was
applied without nitrogen was .94
ton per acre. Also, the use of nitrogen without phosphate produced
an average yield of .84 ton per acre.
These yields should be compared to
a yield of 3.04 tons per acre when
adequate rates of nitrogen and phosphate were used.
Existing vegetation: Examination
of the pasture at the start of the study
revealed that Kentucky bluegrass
and smooth brome were dominant.
Both are cool-season species. Therefore, fertilizer was applied to an untreated area in early April and harvest was completed in mid-June.
, Average yields for the three years of
the study are listed in Table 3.
This mixture of existing grasses responded to the application of fertilizer nitrogen. In contrast to the intermediate wheatgrass, maximum
production from this cool-season
mixture resulted from the application of 120 Ibs. nitrogen per acre.

The response of the existing grass
mixture to phosphate fertilization
was varied. Although the highest
yields resulted from the application
of 112 Ibs. of phosphate per acre,
relatively high yields were also produced when no phosphate was applied. Compared to the control treatment, application of low rates of
phosphate produced lower yields.
Because of the very low phosphorus
level of the soil (3 ppm), a definite
response to phosphate ferti I ization
would be expected. There is no easy
explanation for the sl ight yield reduction at this time.
The two approaches used for pasture improvement can also be compared in this study. When averaged
over all fertilizer treatments, the
average yield of the intermediate
wheatgrass establ ished with the 10till sod seeding technique was 1.18,
2.12, and 1.71 tons of dry matter in
1978,1979, and 1980 respectively.
When the existing grasses were fertilized, the average yields for the
same combinations of nitrogen and
phosphate were 1.44, 1.72, and
1.24 tons of dry matter per acre.
These averages show that both
approaches to pasture improvement
produced somewhat similar yields.
The decision on which approach to
use should be based on an evaluation of the grasses which are present
in the pasture as well as the costs
involved. If cool-season species
such as Kentucky bluegrass and
smooth brome are dominant, ferti-

lization would certainly be an
acceptable approach to improved
production. When pastures are
dominated by weeds and low yielding grasses, improvement by use of
lo-till sod seeding techniques combined with fertilization would be
suggested.
Summing Up
There is general agreement that
the overall production from pastures
on dryland sandy soils in northeast
Nebraska is quite low. Some improvements are needed if pastures
are to remain as an important component of many farming operations
on these dryland sandy soils.
The results obtained from this
Pierce County study show that we
don't have to give up on these pastures. Production can be substantially improved by the use of two techniques. If desired or needed, new
and improved species such as intermediate wheatgrass can be introduced by using a combination of the
lo-till sod seeding technique and ferti I izer appl ication after grass establishment. If potentially productive
cool-season grasses are already present in the pasture, the use offertilizer can substantially improve yields.
The selection of the improvement
method should be based on a consideration of both the grasses present
in the pasture and the cost involved.
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Table 2. Yield of intermediate wheatgrass as affected by the rate of Nitrogen and Phosphate
applied. Yields are averages for 1978, 1979, and 1980.
Phosphate
Applied

Ib./acre

o

28
56
84
112

Nitrogen Applied Ilb.!acre)

o

40

80

120

160

......................... ton dry matter/acre ........................ .

.41
1.03
1.29
1.20
.75

.53
1.22
1.55
1.52
1.13

.75
1.50
1.89
1.93
1.61

1.06
1.87
2.33
2.44
2.18

1.46
2.35
2.87
3.04
2.85

Table 3. The effect of rate of Nitrogen and Phosphate on the yield of the existing vegetation.
Yields are averages for 1978, 1979, and 1980.
Phosphate
Applied

Ib./acre

o
28
56
84
112

Nitrogen Applied IIb.!acre)

o

40

80

120

160

......................... ton dry matter/acre ........................ .

.39
.14
.23
.17
.45

1.50
1.12
1.03
1.22
1.69

2.08
1.74
1.68
1. 90
2.40

2.13
1.82
1.80
2.05
2.59

1.66
1.38
1.39
1.68
2.24
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By C. E. (Chuck) Walker
and Jay P. Holman
The computer revolution is taking
place-and students in the University of Nebraska's College of Agriculture now have an opportunity to become a part of that revolution.
The personal computer is becoming more than a tool for zapping
starships in some distant galaxy-it
is being used to formulate feeds, to
plan energy-saving construction, to
calculate diet programs and ration
alternations-and myriad other applications, all designed to increase
the efficiency of farmers, ranchers,
homemakers and people in agribusiness.
More and more of the classes
taught at the College of Agriculture
use computers to analyze in minutes
complex subject matter that in the
past might have taken weeks of
work.
Instructors in these classes have
found it necessary to spend valuable
CHARLES E. WALKER is associate professor,
food science and technology, and associate
professor, agronomy. JAy P. HOLMAN is professor, agricultural communications.
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course time teaching the basics of
computers, how to turn them on,
how to talk to them and how to
understand the results of the computer's calculations. But many people
still shun computers. They may be
afraid of making a mistake, or perhaps don't trust them. Maybe they
are intimidated by the computer jargon spouted by the ardent hobbyist
or by the professional computer scientist.
The idea that a computer is an unapproachable "big brain" that talks
only with a chosen few has frightened away many who might otherwise benefit. "They're too expensive," or "they cost too much to
operate" are frequent excuses, as is
"I'm too old to learn," or "we didn't
do that when I was in school," or
"computers may be just a passing
fad, I'll wait a few years to see what
happens," or "I don't understand
electronics."
These are just a few of the reasons
people give for avoiding computers.
Recognizing these problems, the
College of Agriculture determined
that a course in personal computers,
aimed at the sophomore level, might

help solve these problems, and
allow teachers to concentrate on I
their basic subject matter.
Recognizing that the course was
needed, and getting money to start it
are two different things, thoughthe latter being much more difficult,
particularly in these days of tight
budgets. However, Dean Ted Hartung of the College of Agriculture in
the Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources and Vice Chancellor
Roy Arnold were farsighted, and
sufficiently concerned to be able,
through special funding, to provide
teaching and hardware money
necessary to start the course last fall.
They understood the need to recognize the human factors affecting
computer literacy, and the importance of developing effective student-teacher relationships in this
new field. Increased understanding
by students will permit increased
use of computers by the faculty, in
turn resulting in even greater comprehension by the students, both
now while they are involved in class
work, and tomorrow, as citizens of a
computerized world.
\
Eight Apple" Plus personal com-

puters, each with a disk drive (a
program storage device) and printer,
were selected (the equipment will
be reviewed every two years and
new equipment purchased; the old
equipment being made available to
college departments or sold to individuals).
A course syllabus was prepared,
based on the need to increase the
computer literacy of College of Agriculture students. There is no intent
to train computer scientists, but in
the belief that one cannot really
understand a subject without actually doing it, the course is designed to
be heavily "hands on."
Students will work both with the
small "personal" computers, typical
of those many people now have in
their own homes, and the larger,
centralized "main frame" system
which many people already access
through AGNET. They learn that

both large and smail computers
have a place, and that personal
computers can be used as a terminal
to "talk" with the large main frames.
This course is unique in several
aspects. First, it is being taught by
faculty within the College of Agriculture rather than by the Computer
Science Department. Second, the
course is interdisciplinary. One person coordinates the course and gives
the programming lectures, but
draws heavily upon guest speakers
from the University and the community, as well as counselors from
each department; specialists within
their own discipline who suggest examples and assignments.
The most unique aspect, however, is the concept that the course, as
presently structured, will not be
needed after three to five years.
High school students are now being
exposed to computers and will soon

be coming to the University already
possessing much of the knowledge
that this course now teaches.
Hopefully, benefits will include a
rapid spread of computer use within
all the departments and result in. a
large library of simple programs sUItable for use in research, extension,
or teaching.
The course was initially programmed for only 100 students each
semester or 200 per school year. In
spite of the short notice and lack of
course identification in the catalogs,
nearly 100 students signed up for the
fall semester and about 20 facu Ity
sat in on the course. Over 400 students are expected in the 1983/84
school year.
These are the vanguard of a host
of students, caught up in the computer revolution, who will be better
prepared to meet the complexities of
modern agriculture. 0

Two students in the College of Agriculture'S new computer course discuss a programming problem. To meet the expected demand for
/ computer education, it has been necessary to add equipment and faculty to handle over 200 students per semester in future years.
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The Status of

Family Farming
In Nebraska
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By Bruce B. Johnson
Even though less than three per, cent of the United States population
now lives on the nation's farms
maintaining the family farm still
seems to prevail as a societal norm.
Many virtues are associated with the
family farm-a strong work ethic,
the desire for individual achievement, and responsible citizenship.
This philosophy has existed throughout American history. In fact, one of
our founding leaders, Thomas Jefferson, was largely responsible for this
agrarian ideal. Although he was an
aristocratic landowner and gentleman farmer, he advocated a nation
of small, owner-operated farms, and
believed them to be the very backbone of a democratic society.
Dramatic changes have taken
place in American production agriculture since World War II. Farms
have consolidated and farm families
have moved away from rural areas,
production has become concentrated, land tenure patterns have
changed, and new organizational
forms have emerged. It has even
been suggested that the family farm
is an endangered species-largely
due to a number of public policies
which have inadvertently hastened
its demise.
What Is The Family Farm?
Ironically, there seems to be a
greater agreement about the family
farming norm than there is about its
definition. However, four aspects of
the ideal family farm structure are
usually noted.' The farm operator
and his or her family would:
• Be primarily responsible for the
farm's management decisions;
• Supply most of the farm labor;
• Make most of the family income
from the farming operation;
and
• Receive a personal income and
return on resources comparable
to those in the nonfarm sector.
Implicit in the family-farm context
is the dimension of economic independence. The operator is seen as
an entrepreneur and major decision
making must be within the family
BRUCE B. JOHNSON is associate professor,
agricultural economics, University of Nebraska-Lincoln.

unit. Consequently, nonfamily partnerships and nonfamily farm corporations would not logically be
classified as family farms.
While he or she is the manager,
the family farmer is also the primary
worker. The farm family supplies the
"lion's share" of the labor involved
in the farming operation - a notion
reflecting the tiller of the soil perspective so strongly advocated by Jefferson. There is much debate over
how much labor can be hired and
still be classified as a family farm operation. In this article we assume a
family farm operation will have less
than 150 worker-days of hired labor.
As for the income generated and
how that income compares with the
nonfarm sector, there should be
some correlation between primary
income source and primary vocation. There is definitely an economic
context to the family farming term; a
family farm is not a part-time operation. Since net income is not available in the Census of Agriculture,
annual volume of sales of agricultural production is used here instead.
We will assume that a minimum of
$20,000 sales would be needed for
farm income to make up the major
share of the viable family income. In
recent years, average net farm income on U.S. farms with sales of
less than $20,000 have consistently
averaged less than $6,000 per year.

Family Farms in Nebraska
What is the status of family farming in Nebraska? Obviously, farm
families have moved away from rural areas over time. In 1945, there
were nearly 112,000 farms in the
state. By 1978, the total number had
fallen below 66,000 farms-less
than 60 percent of the post-World
War II levels.
But even of those farms which still
exist, there are many which are not
family farms. Using the previous
classification scheme we separated
the state's farming units as of 1978
into family-farm and nonfamily-farm
status. The results appear in Table 1.
More than one-third of the units
were simply too small economically
to be considered family farms. In
many instances, the unit serves as a
rural residence or retirement home.
Its occupants, by choice or necessity, rely most heavily upon nonfarm
income sources.
There were also a relatively small
number of farms in Nebraska organized so decision making is no longer centered within the family. Nonfamily partnerships and other than
family-held corporations accounted
for less than four percent of Nebraska's farms in 1978. However, these
units produced nearly 12 percent of
the state's agricultural sales.
(Continued on next page)

Table 1. Estimates of Family and Nonfamily Farm Numbers and Sales, Nebraska, 1978."
Farms
Type of Farm

Sales
Percent

Number

Distribution

Percent

$ Million

of Total
Sales

of Total

Farms

Family Farms

Distribution

32,199

48.9

2,432

47.1

24,280

36.8

216

4.2

Nonfamily Farms:
Small Farms
(1) Sales of Less
Than $20,000
Large Farms
(2) Nonfamily
Corporationsb

188

0.3

251

4.8

(3) Partnerships'

2,251

3.4

364

7.0

(4) Farms With
Excess Farm
Labor (Other
Than 1-3
Above)d

6,998

10.6

1,902

36.8

65,916

100.0

$5,165

100.0

TOTAL FARMS

:Based u~n 1978 Census of Agriculture, U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census.
Corporations other than family held with sales of $20,000 or more annually.
~Assuming o~e ha!f,of all reported partnerships with sales of $20,000 or more are nonfamily partnerships.

Farms reporting hiring at least 150 days of labor annually Jess those already accounted for in the other nonfamiJy farm categories.
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Family Farming . ..

Finally, about one of every ten
units would not meet the family farm
definition solely because they rely
upon nonfamily labor. Agricultural
production is heavily concentrated
on these units; in fact, the average
sales volume of these units is nearly
four times that of the state's all-farm
average.
After subtracting these various
nonfamily units from the state's total, only 49 percent of all farms were
classified as family farms. In terms of
total production, the family farm
units accounted for just under half of
the farm output in 1978. Larger
units, relying heavily upon hired
labor, were accounting for a substantial portion of output.
Conclusions and Implications

If you stick to a rather conventional definition of the "ideal family
farm", less than half of Nebraska's
farms could be classified as such. A
large proportion of farms are too
small to be the major income source
for the operator and his or her family. This class, which makes up about
three of every eight farm units in
Nebraska, could possibly be reclassified as "pseudo-family farms"
where there is some resemblance to
a family farm, but without a major
economic dependency upon the

farm unit. Therefore, those who live
on these units will not be as economically sensitive to short-run conditions in the agricultural economy.
On the other hand, these same families may be highly influenced by
economic forces in the nonfarm
economy. For example, the closing
of an industrial plant in a rural economy could be a devastating economic blow to many "pseudo-farm"
families.

" .. . American agriculture
is trending toward a dual
agriculture ... "

At the other end of the spectrum,
we find a smaller but economically
significant group of farming units
which are too large to be classified
as family farms. But while there is
heavy reliance upon hired labor, in
most cases the operation is primarily
centered within a family. These
units could probably be renamed
"super-family farms." Multiple generations and multiple family households are often involved in these operations and typically produce high
volumes of agricultural output.
Often, it is advantageous for the

family to operate the farm as a corporation or partnership. Such operations are generally large and complex enough to have sophisticated
management in marketing, investment strategy, and taxation, as well
as production. The trend toward increasing concentration of production on these large-scale units is likely to continue.
Agricultural economists have
pointed out that American agriculture is trending toward a dual agriculture with the conventional family
farm, in a middle category, gradually fading. This appears to be the case
here in Nebraska. Sometime in the
not-too-distant past, the family farm
slipped to less than half of production agriculture, both in terms of
numbers of units and agricultural
production. Increasingly, a growing
proportion of the farm numbers,
have fallen into the "pseudo-family
farm" category, while a small proportion of "super-family farms" have
held an increasing share of the
state's agricultural output.
Whether or not these trends are
desirable is, of course, an important
issue for further debate. But regardless of the outcome, a greater awareness and understandingofthesedifferent structural groups and their interrelationships will certainly be needed
for a sound policy process. D
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